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is well known that alatonricail_v tltc rctina is not only a rcceptol.

organ but a "t1r1e lrervorls center-." to usc thc rvorcls o[ Rarl6tr y Caja1,
rvho cliscovcled altl tl;tccri its slnaptic conllcctions. Ilorvever, thcre
has been littlc aPpreciation o[ the par:t this sl,laptic stlucture 1)ll)s in
tirc mcchanisnr oI visiou. 'fhis is clue i1] part to 1he ,act that the
llethod oi approacit to tisual probleus has lteeu cl.ricfly b), tire irrler
pretatioll oI selisory data, whicl.r used alone do not allow oi any tliiferentiatiolr between retinal happenings anci processes in the brain; ancl
in par:t to the Iact that the attractive simplicity oI the theory of duplicitl,
l.ras foclrsed attcntion on the lnechanism of the rods and cones and has
hidtlen frou rlany \*orkels the real col.rplexity oI the probletrr. Recent
progress in trvo relatcd fielcls oi ph1,siolog1-, horvever, entphasizes thc
iurpoltance ol the sl naptic Iunctiorrs o[ the r.etina, ancl in so cloiug iudicates problcms the solution oi r,r,hich ivill f,iek1 valu:rLie in Iorntti,rrr
tegarcling some of the nrorc fuutdalrerltal aspects o{ vision. It is ury
purposc to outline ir this papel thc colrccption of the retina as.l lrervorls
centcr alld to leport sollc lecent ]-cscarches tllat show lrotv this l,oint
of vierv litay be nsed to arlviurtage in a stucl,r' o[ visuiLl phenonrcna.
Of lirst inrportance to ar urlder stancliug of the synalrtic iutcractiuu
betrveen neutons is the rror'li of Sir Charles Sher.riugton artrl his gr,lp
oi co-\'orlicrs. -l-lreir brilliant l,ork on reflcx phenontcna is graclrralll
bringing order out o{ the chaos surrounding the ruechanisu o{ tlr,:
ceutral nervorrs sl stcnt, and as far as thc rctina posscsses rlarl, tri
the chat'actcristic prol)ertics of the ccntral nervous s_\'stcntr thcir lvorlt
nust Le consjdetcd of basic intportancc to thc scicnce of ophthaLuoloel..
A sccond fielcl of lesearch that Lcats <lircctl_r,on the probleurs oI r,isiou
is 1lrc rccent serics oI r'esi:archcs lry [,roi. ]1. D. Arlrian anrl ltis ussciciates, iu rvhiclr they havc rccorrlecl Jry nrcals of vacurrrrr tultc attlrli
llers thc actiorr ltciteltials i:r seuson, lcrvcs sLintrllirtc.l througlr tltcir
cr(l-or-gans. ln collalioration u'i1h 1{. XTatthcu,s,. lre has clrploycrl iris
'r lir-om tlc Eldrirlgc ltc{vcs Jolr s,rn li.rr ,TJti,,n I,,r ll.,li,,l ]1trysics, Llrri
versity of Perrnsvlvanial. Arlrian, E. D., ancl X{arrhcl,s, R.: l. Phl,siol Gt 379, 1927: S4:279, 1.92j:

G5:273, 1928.
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rcc(-,r-(lirg ,ll" u"r"" irrprrlscs irr tlre lr.rrrg olrtic
ccl u,her the retina rras stinrulaterl rvith light.
lfe thris fouud that on stin.rulation thc l'ctina discharged a serics o{
impulses into thc optic nerve the magnitude o{ rvhich l,:rs inclependent
of.the strength of the stirnulus, as was to be expected since nerve llbers
act accorcling to :ut "al1-ol-none" principle. t{owevcr', tltele rvere two
charactcristics o{ the clischalgc that varicd $,jth the irrteDsit). oI the
stinrulus : ( 1) thc frcqrrcnc_v o{ tire impulscs incluscrl w ith thc intensity
oI thc light, aud (21 thc latcrt lniocl of thc (]rlthurst oI iurpulses
clecrcasecl witlt thc sti'cngth oI the stimu]ns. 'l hc lilst pltcuoruetrol ltas
fruther ]reen sholn L,t t\rlriarr ancl his succcssir.e collaltorators to Le a
challctcristic o[ thc discharge fuorn a]l sensc organs as u.cll as ol thc
centl'al ncr\.ous stl rlctur-cs rlischargilg reflcxh (,,\cl'ial and llronli:).
ll'his variation iu h'erlucnc-r.is an irupor-talt detenninant oI the ilicrrsitl'
of scrlsation anrl is orre of thc Jactors tegulatirrg thc iutensity ol thc
rnotor respollse. llorvever, the shorte[i[g of the latent period of discharge was four.rcl to be a better measure oI the intensitl. of the physiologic plocesses in the retina than the {requenc_r. variation, beciLrlse the
large nunber o{ fibels in the optic nervc nrakcs it difGcrlt, jl not almost
impossible. to recorcl the actual freclucncl, of thc ilclivirlual urits oI th<:
r-cru:!r1(irl)lc tcchrric

nerve

o[

Lhe Congcl

nerve respouding.
Bl.usiug the dccrcase in the latcnt per-iod oI ciischarge as the l)rcasrlrc
oI incrcasccl intcrsity oI rctilal tespousc, Ach'ial and I'Iatt]reu,s,. loruxl
that zur ircreasc il1 thc aree o[ thc rctina stintulatecl g:tve the salle
effect as ar incrcasc itr thc intensiL). o, the iight. '['he co|.cct cxPlanati.rn (]I this spatial el'icct was olttliuccl latel,{ rvhen it rvas shou,rr to
be (lt1c to a svnaptic reaction of the t,vpe gcucr-al11, knolvn as spatial

stmmatiori.i Tircy provcrl this fact b), stnd,ving the eficct oI four.
scpalalctl lLrcas of illuminutiorl o:r Lhc action potential in the nerye.
\Vhcn each arcil 1\ras stjnlulatcd iilouc, it rvas found that the hteflt
lreliorl ol dischalgc in the oPtic rlervc \1'as nrrrch longcr than.ivhen all
{orrl areas rvere stintulated sintultaneoush'. It rvas thus shol\,1l tltat tltc
elt-.ects o{ the four scparatecl .Lre.ls ioteractcd soltclltere ii1 thc l.ctin:r
iu such a waJ,as to r'ncrease the intensitl, of 1he physiologic prgcess
that prccc(lcd the appear-arce oI the clischargc in the uervc. ll'hc sinrrltiLueous stinrulation o[ {orrl separatcll patches instcad ol onc llrerefurrc
gavc an ell'eci crluirralelt to that r-csLllting lrorn al irrcrciLst: il arcrr.
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Adriarr, ll. D., and Broll<, D W. : J. Phl.siol. G6:13t, lqts
3. Adri:rn ancl tr'fatthews (footnote l, llrst reft,rcrrcc).

4. Adrian ancl'trlatthc\\,s (Iootlrote 1, tIirrl rcletcncc).
.5. lfl nervous centcrs spatixlly separated stimuli gi\.e x grcatcr elfcct tharr
each stimulus gives alonc (Sherrington, C. S.i Ilrtcgralive Action of 1hc Centrel
Nervolrs Sl,stern, Nerv York, Charles Scrihucr's Sons, 1906, p. 114).
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l[hc rods and corres arc separ.atecl, ])ul thcre is a clcnse net oI later.al
jurrctions furnishecl b1'tl.re l.rorizontal cclls, the aruacr.ines ancl the cells
oi thc ganglionic layer. arrcl by thcsc paths separatcd sttnlrii nray be
abic to reenlorce each othcr through thc ptoccss oI summation. II this
i: llrc corrccl ('xl\lxlr.lior. utlC Noltld cxl,cc{ lo Irr,l 111x1 11," i l(l.acliul]
bettl,celr thc four spots, resultirg in an increasecl ittensity ol thc phl,siologic proccss antl a consequctt rerluction oI thc latent periocl, shoulcl bc
ctrha:rcccl by the application of strycliniue to thc rctina, which is knorvn
to increa.sc sl,naptic r'nteraction. 'Jlhis tas rlefinitely fouucl to be thc
casc. Adrian and X{atther,r,s ther.ciorc inlcrrrd that tlte pr9qq55 1r,,.
iclentical u,ith thc lanriliar phenonlellotl ot spatial sunrru:rtion as tljs_
played by au_r, ccntr.l nefvorls strrlctule rvith several
lnths cortvetging
o11 a colnllrol-l neuron. As pointed out by Sherr.ington,o
on thc basis o{
statistical corrsideratiots the allotlltt oI convergetce should itcr.easc
ir,ith thc numLcr.o[ lleurofls activatctl; Lcuce, an r-ncrease il thc arc:L
stirnulatcd u,orrld irc equivalett to an incrcasc in intensitv.
Thcse expcr.itrclts havc lar-r-tachirS conscrlLrcnce5 in ihe
l,hi.sicrtog_v
of vision. Thcy givc ir clcar picturc o{ intcr.actior.r in thc vistial process,

anrl becausc thcy tverc lterlomrcrl on thc cxcisccl cyc .rt(l the optic
netvc, thcy slrorv'this to Lake place in thc rctiua. Ilorvevcr, an iurpor,
tallt qucstion is to rvhat extcllt thcse pltcno[rcna are tcproclrrceti lt], tltr:
cntire ncchanisnr, inciudirrg scnsation. As lor- the sinrilar effects ol
area ald iutelsity, it has iudectl long ireetr knoNl tllat at thc thr.eshoirl
oI risiorr ln jncr-n:r.c irr arca rriry conrlcr,.at. [or insrrfficitrrl;,,,",,riiri ni
stimulation. Althougl.r by analogl, with thc similar results on the excised
eye it is reasonable to suggest that they have a silnilar explanation in
the basis of retinal summation, it must be pointed out that the phe_
llorllenon._can and has been explained in a clifferent u.a],. I{ou,ever,
if
it is possible to repeat Adrian arcl l,Iattheu,s, Iour spot experiment rvith
,.ensorJ. criteria ancl iI it is possible to cor-rclate the results
u,ith tl.re
structnlc oI the rctina anrl the general concepts of teflex ph1,siologl,,
thc case for retinal interaction ancl spatial sumlnatiol.l in the pr.ocess
of
hunlan vision u.ouicl be rrruch clearcr.
In testing for this interaction between {our separatecl areas of the
human retina, it was not possible to use orclinary photouretric methocls
based on an equalization of acljoining stimuli, siuce the cffect
to be
looked for is mutual and hcncc ,"oukl lr" eliuirratc<l by a pr.oceclure
involving a compalisol ol brightless llet\\,cen tlvo o, nl*"
ui."u. fn"
intensity of the retinal effcct i, lhe lorrr stir,ulatccl areas \,vas thercfore
n.reasured by deterrlirring the Iusiou lrctlueucy c,l a flickeritg
light.
It is well known that this {usior ftequenc! jucieases rvith the irltensitv
of the stimulus and consequently measures the intensit-v of tf.,. pirfri.'_
logic process rrndcrllirrg the percel,tiol ol l,r.ighrness. Tlre qtreJtion
to
6. Sherrinetof, C.

S.:

proc. Rov Soc., s. B. I_onrlon ll1t3:,2 (Sef)t.
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Le testecl exlxlimcntalll, theu, is rvhcthcr: thc fusion ircquenc,r, Ior four
scparatcd iucas stinrulatcd simultaneously is liighcr than the lalue {or

oI thc arcas illunrinatcd scparatcl],.
'l'hc acconrpanf ing tablc shou,s t,r'pical rcsrrlts. The iltensities l.erc
9.i anrl 0.9-1 meter canciles, rcspectivell,, anrl thc Jour illuurinatcd spots
rr,ete 1 dcglcc ir diaurcter, lying sl,muretrically on an intaginarl, circle
3 degrccs in rliaurctcr. It)xper-irucnts have ltceu pcr iornretl rvith central
lixatiou and n,ith the lixation poiut i0 degrces tolvard thc pelipherl,.
-l'hc
light was flickered by revolviog a scctored clisk in thc beau.
A large utttlber- o{ rvell coutrollecl cxperiments, as u,c1l as tlre one
leported in thc taLle, shou, that the four spots stinl(lated simultancously
give a higl.rer {usion freqrrency than thc arcas stirnulatetl singll-. I{ere,
thcn, as iu the case of thc cxpcliureuts on thc ecl's e1,c. therc is intcr
an1, one

action bctl een separatecl rcgions of the rctil-ra, the interaction proclucing
a retinal elTcct cquivalc[t to that rcsulting {ronr an incrt'asc in thc
llcsrr/ts
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ilter.rsity o{ illurlination. It is interesting to note that this phenomenou
is especially marked in the periphery, rvhich is ar.ratomically similar to
the eel's retina. In the eel's retir.ra, tl.ic retinal conuections are ali particular'ly rvell deveioped, altd nlar).receptors couverge on the gangliorr
cells, 'thercas in the human fovea tl.re path from the receptor to the
optic 11erve fiber is more isolated. Indeed,
Anatomically, the perjphely of the hul]ran cye seems to be the nearest approach
protot-\'De of nervous pattern, which on eviclence derived from rvork on
motor neurones by Sherrington and his co-rvorkers rnrst be exlrccted to display
.rrrnrn;rtiorr fot' I'tl . .r-:

to that

As previousll, pojnled out, srrrrrrlirLion nray bc lool<cd orr as thc
physiologic exltrcssion of anaton'ric couvergeuce o[ ir nuntber oI paths
to a commolt neuron. This liew has here lteen put to an exper.ir.nental
test, and I think confirr.ned on the human eye in which different
degrees of conyergellce can be obtained by varying the retina[ location
of the stimuli.
7. Granit.

R.:

Am. J. J,h1siol. 94:11,
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ln ccntral Frxation there is less suuuration than iu the peripl.rerl,
but the porver is b1. no rneaus lacking. Thc for.cgoing experirucnt
shorvs thc amount of intcraction in tire fovea to irc ncgligible, but rtorc
sensitive experimelltal tests reveal a rlelinite ellect. In certain cxprlinrcnts tNo semicilcular areas oJ stimulation haye beet entirloyccL tl-rc
distauce oI selnlation o{ rvhich coulcl bc variecl. With small clistanccs
beti,r.ecn the t\\'o arcas, an appreciable anlount of sunlmatiolr \\,as Io[tld
in the ccnter as \vcll as in the peripherl' (Granit and l.Iarper.s). It is
llote\rorth_\' that in such experiments the sutunativc polver frcquenth,
reachecl its rraxiluul1 value wheu the trvo sen-ricircul.lr portions wcre
still so Iar zrpart that the rcsolving power wzts r.rot itterlerecl s,ith.
Since four separated areas oi stinlrlation in the human retina irteract
to give srumlatiou of respoltse. as indicatecl bl an incrcase in {usiou
frccittencl,, it shoulcl {ollolv. as a curollll.\' that al incr.easc iu tirc:rr-ea
stinrulated siroulcl also raise thc fusicrn fr-c-,1uenc,v. -fhis has Ltrn shorvt
to bc the case by \{iss Harper:urd me.s
It'hc rclatiol bet\\.ecn ftrsion lreqLlcncy oI thc liickering lisht anrl r]rc rrca

,llrrrrrirrare,l is

girrrr

1,1

rhn [onnrrta

rvhicrr r:fusio, ,,"r,,",,.,. i::,:::
;:,::.,,.,, are co.srants rt *,rr 1,o
seen that this expression closcly resemble.s the rvell knowu Ferrt-poticr l.rw
relating intensitl. and fusion frcquencl.:

in

n:alogI+l)
lrr Loth

cascs the true curves reprcsented

bl,the equatiolls are prob:rbly S_shaped,
there heing narked deviation fro lirlearitl .rt high and low i,rteDsities and largc
ancl small areas. The sinrilarity oI thesc two equations again efiphasizes thc fati
that the lusion {requency r.aries with area of stimulus iI the same gcneral wa}..as
it does rvith intensit],, although there are, of course, quantitxtiye differelces. Wbat
is rlore il'Dportant, hotvever, is that the \,ariation oI 1usion lrequelcy rvith ar-ca js
(lecidedly greater in the periphery than in the center, \vhereas the r.ariation
oi
fusior lrecluency with intensit] is less ilrflLrencerl bv retillal location_
'.llhe statemcnts in the preccding par.agraph have indicatetl tirat
peripherai visiolr is iar more dependent on the area stinulated than is
cerltral vision. The two sets of experiments rvith vatiatious in intensitv
atrd area offer

a basis for a tentative explanation ol this

dii1cr.ence

lrctrveen centrrl and per.ipheral vision, in u,l.rich phl.sioloric consiclcratiotts are rvell sullstantiated b1-atr:rtoLuic rviclelcc. Thc gcn.ral .,utiine
of the arguutent has alrcad,r, bcen set {or.th. 'Ihe greater nulnl)cr o[
latcral conrections in thc per iphcr.al retiua rrrakes thc sl.niiptic iactor
lelativell' 1r1ore inlpoltant in peripheral vision. Depcnding on the dcgree
o{ sun.unation, the peripheral sensitivity to Iight in clal light tisiou r.r.rav
be lower, equal to or higher, than thc central sensitivitr,. There is therei,-rre no absolrrle ,liff, rerrc, l,cr\recrr rhe rllrrei oi ftr.ion ir.1rr,.r,ci."
S. Granit. R.. and Harper,

P.: \nr. J. physiol.

OS:21i.

1930.
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Iot the center and tl.re peliphery,s as these ftequencies alc a function o[
both the area and the intensity of the test object used. \\rith a sufficiently large area of stimulation and a relativeil, high intensitl., thc
sumuration in peliplreral vision n-ray evell ovel comperlsate for its loiver
sensitivity. The following statement by Parsons 0 is therefore easily
explained by o1lr results:

Therc is overrvhelrlirrg proo{, dcriled fr.om peripheral lumirosity curvcs,
rrinimal field and miIlimal time luminosity curves, that peripheral r,ision bchaves
in exactly thc sa e marler as central vjsion but rvith dinrinished sensitivity.
Greater stimrlli are rcquired to produce similar respofises, but if the stimuli arc

sufliciently grcat, the diffcreoces disappear, including evel1 qualitalir.e differelrces so
that the fields oI visiorr for colors extelrd to the extrenre pcr;phery.

Evidentll-. the theory of dqrlicity, the aim ol rvhich is to account
for rcgional dilferences in the field of vision by the dilTerent distribution o{ rocls ard co[es in the retina, is too great a sin.rplificatior oI
letinal p1.r1'siology. The synaptic aspect enters as a serior.ls con.rplication,
but nevertheless ore that can bc profitably attacked.
Consider, for instance, thc influence of thc spatial iactor on the
mechanism of local a<laptation. Althorrgh fair'ly conclusivc cvirlcncr.r
(Granit and vorl Anlmon '')) shorvs this phenonrenon to be chicflr, dctr:r.minecl by processes irl the t'eceptols, lct us see what influence the synaptic
structure may have on this mechauism ? It is well k[owr1 that the ].ate
o{ Ioial adaptation in the Iovea is low and that it is much greater in the

peripher),-so much greater, in {act, that tl.re large decrease itl apparert
brightness during the first {ew seconds as a result of the adaptatio[ is
easily measurable by the flicker method. We have investigated the efiect
of area on the rate of peripheral adaptation and luve found that there
is a considerable drop in apparcnt brightness (decrease in fusion fr.equercy) during a fixation time of 3 seconds, but that by ircr-easing
the area of illuntination the illtensity does not drop to as lorv a fiual
level o{ equilibrium as with a sntall alea. It terms of tl1e syraptic
concepts oI retiual {unction, this may be explained by saying that the
decrease ir.r excitability of the receptors tlrrough adaptation is to a certain extent compensated for by an input over lateral channels. For the
larger the area stin.rulated the tnore efficier.rtly is any one neuron withir
the stimulated area charged by virtue of the effect of adjacent neurons.
The excitatory state is better sustained the greater the nun.rber of paths
converging on the neuron, and thus the adaptive effect is retarded
and checked. The synaptic system in this case serves as a ,,buffer.,,
The rapid adaptation of the peripheral receptors would seriously hamper
peripheral daylight vision iI it were not for the buffering effect with
9. Parsons, J. H.: Theory
Prcss, 1927, p. 777.
10.
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Perception, London, Cambridge University
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arcas. lt is irrdeetl ryell I<uoivrr tlriLt snrall arcas clo tlislppcar
if lixatcd for a fcu seconds. and in tlle sarltc u'av clilTereuces

aliogethcr

oi,lellil

a:-c snluolllcrl ov(r.
By virtue, theu, of its great sunn.lative power the peripheral eye is
in a remarkable manner able to cooperatc with the fovea at high iulen,
sities, whereas at low ir.rtensities dark adaptation makes it especially
sensitivc to light. The two processes, su11.lmation and dark adaptation,
nralte the periphery an eflicient organ throughout the enormous range
of intensities withirt rvhich vision is possible. 'fhe fovca, as is well
linoln, is a spccial organ for tl]e upper part of tllat range ouly, is blirrcl
in darkncss au<l has 1:rr.operties rvith regarcl to rclractiou and isolate<l
conrhrction which meet thc dema:rds {or cliscrituination of br.igbtrress
antl visual acuil_v. Orr the other hand, "the periplreral retina is rrlaptetl
to the linritatiorls set to it l)l the refractive systen. It has little tisual
acuity ard great suliuu.rtive power" (Graflit, I{ohcuthal alld Uoti'L).
It is the lrore primitive organ, but it is admirably rvell equippecl for
the elementary lunction o{ perceiving gross differences o{ light uncler
ali conditions oI ilhur.rination. As it is ruuch larger than the fovea, it
can allorcl to Le clepcndent ou stimuli oi gre;rter area for proper evaiuatiou of the peripheral briglrtness conditions. In short, the tuo regions,
t.reriphery aud celrtcr, ar.c cxtr.enrel1, difierent as regarcls the adaptability
and selsitivitl, and could llot cooperate at all in dal,liglrt vision if it
rvere not lor tlre stabilizing and sensitizing irrfluence oI the syuapses.
ll hele nray incleetl be pathologic curtrlitiorrs in rrhich the:c sl rraptic
infllreuces are inperired, aud it shoulci be possible to tlctect these corr_
clitio[s iI cliDical tests rverc desigued to ascertair the aruouut of sunr_
tuativc power ilstead oI luerely ntrasLlrint, as iit pr.esentJ fhc Yi,il,ri]itY
rcgardlcss of lrory it is Lrought aborrt.
Increascti eltphirsis on the slnaptic concept in the phl,siologl oL
vision lcacls to marJ, prolllelrs srlggcsted lt1, tl.re facts aird thcories
oi reflcx phl,siologr,. Sever.al have alr.eady Dee[ discrrssed: Of the
llan,\' renraining. I shall consirlcr Jtricfly thc so caliecl temporal sunr_
nratiou of sublinri:ral stirlrrli. For instance, it is rvcll establiil.rcd rat a
nurnbcr of successivc stimuli that iutlividually ar.e incapaLle of eliciting
a scratch teflex rnay do so if r.epeatccl {or sonte tinre. liccles arrd
Sherringtorr '' iravc emplor.ccl this phenoructrou as a ,lealls Ior sturlyine
the tirtc corrrsc oi excitatiol in thc spinal corcl. They enrployecl tu,o
s,bliuri,al stirruli scparatecl L1'r,aryirrr: intcrvals of tirrc. l.d t1.," o,,rn,,,r,
ol t clle-x contraction clicilcd lt,v the sccolld stinlrlus u,as trken as ;L
rrreasirrc of the "cerrtral excit:rtor1. state" Ielt lt_r, tlre jlrst. Ilqteatctl
tests sholvecl that neithcr of thcnr las sLrlficicntl_v stroni^ to clicit anr

r,,rrtr':rcti,,tr rlotlc.

(;ra i1, ll.; llohctrthal. T.. and Uoli, A.:
-\cta ophtlr. S;1-1i. l9-10
t?. Ftccl..i. J. c., anct Sliorrirgton C S ; i. phvsiol. 69:1. 19i0.
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In collaboration lvith W. A. Davis, I have rccently beer pcr iolrrrirrg
siruilar expcrirnents o[ the htulian eye.'" 'fu'o srrbliruirai stin-ruli have
beeu used, aud the tinre ir-rterval betrveeu therr lras been varied. It has
been lound that u,hen this irterval is lengthened, it is nccessary to
inclease the second stirlulus iu order that it r.na1, be suf6cient to raise
the remaining subliuinal statc of excitation above the threshold of

petception. As the interval bctrvecD the tu,o increases, the sccold
stimulus ruust be increasecl until it finaliy reaches a limital value. I,-or
instaflce, in the dark-adapted peripherl- it is {ountl that the state o[
excitation rcachcd rvith the first sublin.rinal stinrulus rnay Lenrain at a
tlearly constant lcvel for as long as 0.045 seconcl an<l tllat it theu falls
off gradually, being still appreciable at about 0.135 second, at whjch
time the second stimulus has to be nacle as strong as thc first. The
nraxirual rluration oI an effective residual cxcitatoly state, that is, the
nraxinrur.r.r intelval withiu which two sublin.rinal stimuli rvill s!tm, llas
irot yet been established. It nrust be obvious that such data may be
used to tlace the tin.re course oI excitation aDcl give interesting inforrnation regaldirg the nature of the threshold of vision. In comrnon
r,iith many other visual investigations suggested by sl,naptic consiclera
tions, such cxpcriments yield valuaLle iuformation for the student ol
reflex physiologr- and neulology.
Becanse the leti[a llas a synaptic strrlcture sin]ilar to tllat oI the
celtral nervolls s).ste]rr but simpler in both arlaugelllcl1t aud {unctioD,
it ntay be hoped that thc oplrthah.nologist may lle able to contr.ibrrte
much to the elucidation ol the difficrllt problems of nervous {unctiou.
About thirty years ago all attempt rvas urade b,r, Braunstein,, to use
the flicker method {or cliuical rvork. FIis results shorved that the fusiou
I tcqueucl. clecrcasecl i1,l ccrtain pathologic couditjolls and suggest that
rvith the methods o{ anal-r'sis presented in this paper it shotrld be possible to ative at a Drore detailetl undelstauding of the na.ture and retinal
localization oI the physiologic processes uuderlying the general syl'Dptoll
ol dccreased visibilitl..
W. A. : Am. J. Phl siol , to bc published_
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